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THE EVENING CURRENT
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CARL8BAD,
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nuooiHN uixioio rrtoi
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Associated Press.

EXAMINATION

Petrograd,

Mav 18. After the recaptions into tha cabinet of Ave socialist representatives of the council
of deputies, Premier Price Lvoff received the Associated Press represen-tatW- e
and authorised him to transmit
to America the expression
of tha
premier's
confldence in the future.
The most serious crisis in the modern
history of Russia has leen settled ana
a new coalition cabinet will resume
support of all reasonable Russian

Washington,

ARMY BILL NOW
HEADY FOR

PROVISION

PRES-IDENTSAPPROVAL

FOR RAISING

MEN BETWEEN
OF 21 TO

35

500,-00-

0

A6ES

YEARS

F

Washington, May 1H. Fnal action
was taken )y congress today on the
war army bill, the second of the major measures of the war.
Tha senate by a vote of Co to 8,
adopted the conference report yesterVice
day by the house.
President
Marshall and. Speaker Clark will sign
the bill tomorrow and send it to the
White Houaa for President Wilson's
approval. It will probably be law before tomorrow night.

,

supervision,
27.

on June
this examination
eligible for entrance to

ARRIVES IN ENGLAND ON WAY

IN TROUBLE

The Current is informed by Mr.
J. N. Bales, our obliging station
agent, that the Western Union Telegraph Company is unable to get
messages over its wires to Carlsbad
this afternoon, only one flle being
received. On this account the Current is without its quota of service of
Press dispatches.
the 'Asson:
I

CRAWFORD AIRDOM E

FRANCE

By Associated

Press.
London, May 18.- - -- The tirst of the
six fully organized
and thoroughly
equipped hospital units
which the
American Red Cross is sending to
France arrived in Kngland yesterday. The unit comprised three hun
ilred persons including
wenty army
medical officers, sixty nurses ami mote
than two hundred attaches. This is
the first unit to be officially sanctioned by the United States government
to carry the American flag to the
i
fields of France.
Six units will
come from the United State." and
comprise fifteen hundred persons.

BERLIN REPORTS

REGIS

R USS IAN

I

MAD E FOR TRUC E

Press.
London, May 18. At cording t the,
Exchange Telegraph dis; utchrs f --oas
Amsterdam it is r.:morrd nt the Hague that a truce is about to be arranged between Russia and the CenPowers as a result of political
tral
A. (i. Kimlirough. bookkeeper for
change at Petrograd. The rumor la
the Peoples Mercantile Company, arhurai tejized as of Oerman origin
rived in our city from
Paso
t.'iO STEERS
SOLD

The Airdome will open tonight with
Mury I'ickford in the "Poor Little
Rich Girl".
The Crawford Airdoine was tried
out last night in the presence of the
manager and friends and every part
.lames Wallace has been quite ill
of the new pluce of amusement was
pronounced by all to be tirst class in with measles but is doing nicely now
every respect and will nil n long felt
(iov. I. indsey named the fiscal agents
want during hot summer nights. The
theatre is absolutely lire proof and in all counties yesterday.
every convenience is provided for the
public comfort and the liest attractions will bo provided by l tie munugc-ment- .
equipped
No theatre ia botti
in the whole suuthwest than this one.

By Associated

i
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Ddlyhunty

taking over the

closed a deal today
two-yea-

r

old

steers

of Mi Witherspoon, prying about 45
'around. Mr. Dillyhunty and family
ore in town today.

I

We Pay Four Per Cent Interest

ST. JOHNS.

A Catholic wedding of much

on Savings Deposits

inter-

est to Roswell people

j

Money"

KEEP COOL

10

bat-H-

"Economy Is the Judicious Expenditure

Carlsbad,

FIRS T UNIT OF AMERICAN RED CR OSS

phy-

occurred this
morning ut nine u'clo k at Saint
John's church, when Miss Maydc
LOOM, daughter of Mr mid Mrs. W.
IP. Lucas, became the bride of Mr. I.
This little romance
S. Dickson.
gun in the early school days and they
huve grown to young womanhood anil
The rites
young manhood together,
and
were
of the ceremony
At the itraina of Lohenbeautiful.
grin's wedding tnafch entered little
of
Elizabeth Tigner bearing an Immense
WE MI ST HAVE DEVELOPMENT. NOT KETHEM HMENT
bridal boquet of white lillies, IWOOi
We must plant more, grow more, build more, buy and sell
peus, poOlliei and ferns, followed by
more in a word, DO MOKE
Joseph Grey, earing Hie ring In the
heurt of u pun white lily. Next came
New Mexico the bride's
The
National Bank of
ay Lucas, with
r,
James Cannon i Efisio Brown with
"SAFE AND HELPFUL"
John Coulee; Mamie Scott with C. C,
Croke, Then, leaning on her father's
urm, cume Miss Lucas, beautiful in an
TO LEAVE FOR ARIZONA.
exquisite gown of taffeta und georU. S. WEATHER FORECAST
Baxter Hunt and Guy Parker, two
gette crepe with full train. A veil of
young men who have engaged in the
white silk tulle, draped artistically
May 18. 1917.
handling of cattle on the Livingston
with u wreulh of sweet peas and smi-luTonight
increasing
cloudiness
and
ranch until recently, are in town toudded to the softness of the sweet
Saturday.
day and will leave shortly for Parkgirlish fuce.
Cloudy
South
portion.
er, Arixona, where Baxter and Guy
The bride's futher led her to the
Rain north portion.
will be with Fuller Bros. Cattle Co.,
foot of the altar where she was given
the former us wagon boss and the
It was reported on the streets today to the groom in the bonds of holy
latter as range manager.
that our winsome apt. Bujac suc- matrimony.
ceeded in enrolling about eighty men
At the close of the serice the bridMiaaes Leila Christian and Eulalia
under the stars and stripes
al
party marched out und received tht
last
Rosleaving
for
Merchant anticipate
night
of their many friends
is
congratulations
gratiClovis.
This
most
at
well tomorrow where they will atAlls the ranks in and then they departed for the bride's
fying
only
not
it
as
tend the baccalaureate scrvico for the our country's call at that point, but home where a
wedding
N. M. M. L, which will lie delivered by
served in faultless apin the Capto
was
city
adds
breakfast
our
lustre
Rev. Pratt of Grace cMrch, and the
The coxy rooms were
tain's successful effort 'a. serve the pointments.
final ball which is scheduled for Monnation.
made the more pleusant by a wealth
day night.
of white and gold flowers ami fern:
The happy couple were the recipients of many beuutiful and costly
presents.
WHEN TIIK HOT DAYS COME
They will be ut home to their
friends at 111 West Wathews.
The above clipping, which uppeured
in tht Wednesday's Roswell Record, is
folks, the
of interest to Curlsbad
BY USING A
bride and groom being small children
here und residing here until four
years ago when the family moved
from here to other climes and later
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO
to Roswell, but each season sho has
GIVE SATISFACTION
returned to visit her numerous
friends here. The groom's father, and
other relatives, reaide here and congratulations arc extended to the happy couple and beat wishes for a long
and happy wedded life.

.first

Op

$5.00 Year, Mr. Moath

in Albuquerque

If they pass

WIS

ft,

May 18. Senator A. A. Jones and Congressman W.
B. Walton have arranges! for an examination to be held at the University of New Mexico on May 26, for
appointments of midshipmen in the
United States Naval Academy at Annapolis, the two applicants receiving
the highest grades in the examination
to receive the nominations
for the
Academy. The examinations will be
conducted under the direction of the
University authorities, who will grade
the apers, and will be strictly upon
the merits of the applicants.
By putting the appointment of
cadets to the Naval A. ..demy on S
basis of merit it is the idea of Senator Jones mil Congressman Walton
not only to remove this imortant position from any suspicion of politics
but also to bring out the very best
and brightest young men in New
Mexico to complete for the honor of
enrolling in the school which is to
turn out the future navnl officers for
In other words, it is
Uncle Sam
their desire that New Mexico shall
send only her best young men to the
Naval Academy.
Full information regarding the examination can he obtuined from the
University of New Mexico or from
Senator Jones or Congressman Wal
ton. After the uppointments are made
it will be necessary for the successful applicants to stand another examination,
held under government

MAY IB, 1917.

they will las
the Academy, subject only to the
sical examination.

FOR

D.

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY.

I

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

HIT

TO WHITE

MOUNTAIN

INN.

John Lucas, wife, Gladys Hush, und
Ballia (Slaughter, ulso Qoorgo
Lucas unil wife, formed an auto party
to the Dan Ltieai ranch which is neur
the White Mountain Inn, This 'indeed will be an ideal place to escape
John und
the heat of the summer.
George Lucas will ench take their
curs ami will visit Rerscholl Lucas at
his ranch and Mrs. Hurry Putchin in
!' Paao before they return. This
tho tirst trip Gorge l.ucus hus had
n
for many moons but he bus not
very well this spring und hopes to be
feeling fine when he returns.
Mrs.

I

NEWSPAPER

MAN.

PIMM

Many

and
now.

L'.M ATIOV

b'avo soldiers nave fallen
ure enlisting and falling

nf.iy

The spirit of justice, liberty
of country i still bums upon
our alters anil in our hearts.
Worthy son. of our departed fath-erwho died In battle, or since tho
struggles closed, huve. tnlihted In
the laal few duys, until the ranks of
Company H is tilled. They will Mion
leave m to light for our country fiirl
for tho.-- i principals dear t" evury
American heurt.
Ilus there ever been u time that ihe
obeofvanco of Manaortol Dae oral Ion
Duy wiis more befitting than now?
Now, Therefore, I, 'the under: igned,
do hereby join with those vested with
greater und higher power, proclaim
und set apart Wednesday, Mm' 10th,
inn
IMTi a- - Memorial
and
day, and ask the good citisens to repair on that duy to our lit'1
"'U"
tery under the hill und decorate wjfh
Sowen and flags, the graver of our
soldiers gone, and the graves of our
loved oner, and friends, and also have
such program and exercises, as are
thought to be appropriate on such
occasion.
I usk ull
the citisens to join in
the observance of said day
listed
Carlsbad, New Mexico, this may 18th

&nd low

A N. Coward, wife and two chll
dren, and u cousin, A. W. Coward,
from Southwest Texas, und Sun AnCarlsbad
in
tonio, Texus, arrived
Wednesday afternoon and called ai
the Current office just from habit, of
course, for he had edited the Poteete
Kegistru for many moons, and his
health failing, closed nut the paper
healthy .one, and
and started for tt
maybe he will learn to love this land,
with its kindly unmasked face, for
The brown, brown earth and the tur
quoisc sky,
A.
Has u new and glorious quest,
Ami all the joys a man can know
Are here in the great Southwest.

s,

I

Dm IMT.
D. (!. GRANTHAM,
Mayor Town of Carlsbad, K.

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

THE NYAL STORE

R. M. THORNE

GRADUATION PRESENTS
CORNER
DRUG STORE
(THE

SEE OUR LINE OF

NYAL STORE)

M

.
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THE EVENING

Notice

ratve,
minciinioN
1.1.00
in

yr

:i.00

.0
.or.

.

Enured

ax

price of electric irons will he $3.00.

April 16, 1917, at the pqst office at
CarUbad, Near Mexico under the Act
Of March S, lR7t."
Published daily.
8uda)i excepted, by the Carlsbad
PrlaUriK Company.

that

will sell for 14. .lo until the Oral.

an Electric Iron NOW while Ihe price

chasing"

just thai many more day

la

advlae
down.

pur-

Then

of ironing comfort.

rOUM
Iteffarding

We hare a few in stork
We strongly

Everett (irantham has a place with
the Sweet Shop and when he gets
thoroughly accustomed to things at
that place will be all right.

FOR SERVICE,

fur ma-

the requests

rket, base ball etc. in the Evening
found that the added
Current it

To soften the obdurate,
the mistaken, to nullify
ful, are worthy of a statesman; but
it affords a legislator little self applause to consider that where there
was formerly an insurrection there is
Ben Johnson.
now a wilderness

How-Yn-

LOCAL NEWS

x

Mr. White, from Midland, Texas, is
in town today.

dol-lar-

Tom Runyan, of Lakrwood, is
town today transacting business.

e

bad

passenger train.

EM. Toner returned
on the afternoon pnssenger train from a flying
trip to Artesia.

Host, ii Witt returned
Santa Fe this afternoon

The F. C. degree will be conferred
on J. S. Oliver tonight at seven o'clock
by Eddy lodge No. U, A. F. and A. M.
Fred Nymeyer from Monument arrived in the city last night to make
some necessary purchases and to greet
dd friends in his boyhood home.
Miss Irene Wesley, who has attend
wh ..h,...l h..r.. ,:. U.
with her brother. EMdie. left Wednes- day night for Vale, Iowa. Her sis
ter, Miss Mary Wesley, who has been
teaching near Abilene, Texas, wan to
J'n them in Clovis and they were to
join their mother. Mrs. Wesley, m
Vail. Iowa, where they expect to re
siue ror a wnne
,i

-

s

''

tr

'

"'te

---

....

...

,, II
..... .1
I
mihwhi wou.i- - wa
Loving, lor a couple of years, took
n the Southbound train this
A. M. Tor his former home at t
ana, Texas, to enlist with his two
brothers at that point under Uncle
Sam's banner.

'

PMft

1

ft

state

it and the people.
Meanwhile let it lie put down in
the record that the Republican majority in the state legislature again
CRT YOUR
refused to compel the rich mining
corporations of this state to bear their
just share of the burden of taxation
-- in a time
of emergency.
than this the New Mexican
Further
T MAY BE YOUR LAST CHANCE in all charity and patriotism will r.
frain from comment at this time
New Mexican.

ftftimm, is ne of the Joyce- Company force this week. It
f
js rJtpf,c,P(1 tnBt np win bp one
th(1 boy a)1 th(1
Virgil i a
eKlton
flri)t
n,ni ,lt Bnything he under- fofrtt to do.
VjrKj,

I

-

orsi-soug-

iieo. HI. iirtnton moveii yesterday
to the second residence north of (!eo.
M. Cooke, when1 he will reside for
some time.

.

ear

so-lt-

Mrs. Boyd Kindel, who has been ill
since her return from Lovington, is
improving today.

Wli!'.

ru.h

home from
on the

bound passenger.

g

W

in

Dave and Tom Runyan were Carlsarrivals today on the i:i0 P. M.

Ho'.rr,

j

pra

Tom j,ck Kt) and Charlie Pope are
thP im.tes of the Pope home that
have measles. They ore doing very
well.

Wo

Before the War
Photograph

Now

Iav's photo
SJMO
PHONE

U

El

Vampire
KILLS

ALL

INSECTS

R.E.Dick
(.CIST

DM l

Mac Fletcher Is in town today. Mai
is tired of staying on the ranch with
to convince the family gone
so Joined them here
the resent-

PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

,' ... amounting to alMut $2.00 per
day i hardly possible to meet unless
(he advert .ii should increase
our friends can rent IlitlWd that
a MM
possible the full market lowed by another request of another
report and the base ball dope will be '1000 million dollnr appropriation
This will saddle
debt of sixty-sidollars on every man, woman and
Mpt are urged by all medical child in the Union outside of our preauthorities to exercise muri' fur their sent debt which touches up our popubenefit and this under lation
OWti (by.MvU
to almost an additional ten
normal conditions It true hh indolence
making a total per capita debt
ao it b. - often been said is rapidly of
more tbnn seventy-livdollars a
" is
Ka,.o r. ' the life of the nation
head und tile end is not in sight. How
in oui observation
is largely true.
refreshing it is to be called upon to
the average nian gets about pay
such a staggering amount in adall ItM exercise he rate to indulge
dition to other living expenses
in trying to keep up with the MMM
ing. rapiil rise in prices of nil the
CONGRATULATIONS,
nncei.iiit.es of life today.
The New Mexican warmly congratKeep Decoration or Memorial Day
ulates the New Mexico state senate
in mind as it is less than two weeks
f"r it firm and unwavering
stand
M ke it a point if at all
dptUnl
for the
ople of New Mexico against
pos.ible, t celebrate that day in the
attempted assault hy leaders of
arinv patriotic way to show your grnt-Itib- l the Republican
organization upon the
fur those who laid down their
life for the nation. It may be wise people of this state.
We believe special praise should be
Co "OaTgvst that every attention pos-ti- e
given Senators Harth and Kaseman
given to the cultivation of
flower, dutiable to this houI stirring of Bernalillo county. Senator Clark
of San Miguel county and Senatir
occasion, so there will not lie the
Iteinburg of Dona Ana county.
ivu dearth of flowers in our city
At the extra session, the Republior this inspiring decoration.
can party organization sought to put
over a scheme to make use of the war
Chancellor von Rethmann-Hollweif oualainiHl In his present position hy jC"' confronting and threatening the
who happen to lie awe,,lm' ,)f the people of New Mexico
ataiaar
powerful enough to maintain him to ,,uil1 UP " powrful machine chiefly
tn III position 'a! socialists and the atwaontc the nal've people by the use of
""tergenry appropriation, to fur- V. n of playing In- awiav o.ri
n.sh
henchmen unlimited food and
1,v
!
Jto the- hand of the Kah('r
. ation. In KM and money for politcal
JlaaWir wikh
th ,'xnenl" of tne ecurity and the
Ja recent tpoMi while being a
" l8t'"mf"rt
,,ml ""tenance of the people;
of much ability he very grarefn
in
aldontopped all issues by quoting and l" I""" ,he 7,d lev tor
P"1'1'"1
to
an
rawing out many truisms and tsimt
cavalry" tl an
regV""" nf
all Of which the most mediocre man
o.
or
inousaiius oi
''"Pense
in
childhood.
his
But
from
fits known
.
m
t.i n....;i..
,i..ii.
m.
abundant use of tlieorems and
I.
Hal. he auiritest no remedy of coop lor political "lame clucks anil help
erallon --tor to say one hundred iuM "l the political machine.
n short the Republican purty old
rent make one dollar, or twlve ounces
guard .organization of New Mexico
true,
so
be
ever
they
pound,
a
inale
to make use of the people's
srre of no avail in this emergency.
emergency to grab the state, to fat- Ilia apocch was, it seems, to give the
ten private wallets and to fasten
ReT.h tag an ear full for its sup- blooduckmg parasites more tightly
.....4 ... i.im nm.i.nl unstable oositioll.
the people ,rf the commonwealth;
What the nation, of the earth want i, "
m .the woni of Mr. Barth, o establish
specific answer to plain specific in- "protectorate controlled by u lep- Is that asking too
ferrWions.
,
rous political .machine.
I
Th house of representatives of the
Our readers will perhaps bt some- - great state of New Mexico passed 1
what aatonlshed at the expenses of bill frankly drawn to hold up the
railway sysetem with u club
running our government today com- - Santa
pared to four years previous to the and take three and three iuai1er millvll war. In IHf8 all nceipts of the lion dollars away from it as a tMtl- -'
to almost
United States amounted
The senate exposeil. blocked an I
tYo ,000,000
During the present year
an appropriation of H000 million dol- - killed the most disgraceful and ou'- lars was urged by congress to le fol- rageoiis u neme ever evolved to iooi i

t

Mr. and Mm. Fred Dearbome toured the lower valley Thursday, looking fur a variety of seeds, and found
the supply exhausted. Mr Dearborn"
said the farmers were progressing
nicely with their crops.

that on and after June first the

We are informed hy the factory

matter

second-clas- s

Itl7.

Shelby, who
was with.
Company, at Roswell. bat
i
now salesman for a ahoe company,
paaaed through town enroute to El
Paao, Texas

Joyce-Frui-

Mullane Editor and Manager

advance
months in advance
m month, in advance
npl copied
I

MAY IS.

FRIDAY.

Lindsay

TkEveningCurrent
Wm It

CURRENT,

Eliott Hendri. ks made a trip to
the ranch and ba. k yesterday and left
for Roswell this morning on the early

train.

Luther S. Perry purchased the old
Emerson residence recently occupied
by Prof. Brinton, on Canal street
It Ii the intention of Luther to re
and make it a
model the reaidi
welcome addition to the residence taction of the city. They are now occu- G. W. McPherson, a prominent stork pying th same.
buyer from Holt on. Kansas, waa in
Mrs. Chat. Ward, who it at the
our midst last night soliciting live
stork sales. He reports great damage home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
to wheat by freezes last winter in hla Will Simpson, it ill with the measles.
Roy Simmons a! to has the maaakot.
stftU.

R. L Bonner, of Roswell, who h i
been with Joyce-FruCompany at
that place for four years or more is
with the same company here and has
charge of the gent's furnishing department temporarily. Mr. Dannsr is
G. F. Isaac and family left today
sure to please.
for Knowlcx when- - they will make
their home for the summer and perJohn S. McKeen, was one of the W.
haps permanently.
0. W. members that came up from
the lower valley for Thursday IronE. L. Woodruff, a business man from
ing's entertainment and seemed to en- El Paso was in the city
yesterday Joy
the program very much.
leaving for Amarillo
evening
last
night on important business matters.
Murl HuU'hings, who has had the
measles, is getting over it nicely.
Mrs. Will Bindel and Mr. Bindel's
niece, Annie Mane Bindel, and Wil
Claude McDaniels, who lives with
liam, the second son, also Margarete, his parents
near the Carlsbad Bakin
were
town this forenoon
William ery, has been ill since Tuesday with
has had a very severe foot, caused measles.
by a horse falling on it. Margarete
was placed with the Sisters. The
Mrs. He ll.nt. whu resides with her
position is she has measles.
brother, Mr. Cupp, in their new home
purchased from the Dudleys, came
Mr. Moritzay o f Malaga, also Mr. near having a serious accident today
Thomas from that place, were in town when she filled the alcohol lamp too
Thursday afternoon and stayed over full and as she lighted it the blase
caught the paper and scarf the lamp
for the W. O. W. meet that evening.
was resting on afire. She tried to get
it out of the room and smother the
CO. B ORDERS FOR TODAY.
blaze with a blanket, but badly burnHeadquarters Co. B 1st. N. M. In- ed one arm and hand.
fantry, Carlsbad,
New Mexico,
Rev. F. W. Pratt, of Grace church,
May in, 1017.
will leave for Roawell tomorrow
Guard detail for May If, lI7.
where he will deliver the BaccalauCommander of the Guard:
reate sermon for the graduating data
Sgt. Hartshorn.
of N. M. M. I.
Corporal of the Guard:
Mech. Williams.
JOINT PROGRAM.
Privates of the Guard:
Taylor.
rendered Thursday
The program
Roberts, V.
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall by the
Robinson, R.
Woodmen Circle and the W. (). W
Boswell.
was well rendered, evjry selection
Seaton.
making a hit. The selertinna given by
Houston.
the band were greatly enjoyed and
Supernumerary of the Guard:
heartily encored. Mr. Penny introPvt. Knox.
duced the speakers and made many
Charge of police May 19, IMTl
Judge Grantham
suitable remarks.
us on
Corp.
made the opening address, and always
Memorandum:
hearty welcome. The vogives one
Hereafter men going on guard will cal solo, bya Mrs. Ralph was considersleep on the South side of the stage
ed the best the lady has ever renderso that no one else will be disturbed
ed and certainly made a hit for she la)
when the reliefs are posted.
exceptionally finfle. Floyd Childers it
Men marked quarters on the tick
especially qualified when it comes to
book must answer aick call once a
readings and each time he appears
day or they will be restored to duty
before the public his selections are
and subjected to all drills and fatigue.
enjoyed
und heurtil' tnuWPaV Bert
By order of Capt. W. W. Dean.
il
Rawlins' selected
i alwa 'I please
BRYAN MUDGETT,
the audience and h as well renderM
N.
InfantryCo.
B
Sgt.
1st.
ltt.
ed as selected.
Mtsan, (ier'ach und
Ray Sola. lav favi. d the audience
with a violin solo which called for an
encore. It has been quite a while
since Ray favored the W. O. Ws. or
the Circle, with n selection. One feature of the evening which waa greatly enjoyed was the solo by Mrs. Virginia Coffman. She responded to the
encore by a second solo which proved
equally as good.
The banquet at the close of the program was as elaborate as one could
wish for. Sandwiches were as largo
and the coffee, cake and ice cream
just as delicious and plentiful as if It
was not war times. Many Woodmen
and their families, alto Circle memWE WILL BE READY TO
bers, were present and enjoyed the
SERVE YOU BEGINNING
evening very much.
MONDAY,
MAY 7. WE
it

Notice

Franklin,
Ghalmers,
Dod$e

Owners"

HAVE WHAT YOU NEED.

J.

S.

OLIVER

CHRISTIAN A 00.
INSURANCE
FLUE, AUTOMOBILE, AND

THB EVENING

Does Your

LOCAL NEWS
M. O. Netherlin, of Knowles. in in
the city for several day on business. The most important object of
hit mission is to we hit ion who in
a member of Company R.

Little GIFT
Have

Heartaches

CUatKBNT,

Pit MorrU.ii,

of I.ekewood, waa in
Thursday greeting his many
friends. Mr. Morrison says they have
work well under wy and hope
j their
to get a big harvest and Pat thoroughly understands tilling the aoil
jand handling its product to an ad- -

f9
I

raSSBBBJS

Miss Mary Pickens, who ranches
with her brother near the Guadalupe
mountains, and has a homestead there
came in Thursday with her brother.
Miss Mary has not been very well
having slipped on a bank and hurt
her back.

e,

Little Miaa Wardic Leek is very
well pleased that she escaped
the
meaalea while school was in session,
he hnit them now.
hut believe
She
was compelled to miiis the fete at the
Woodman hall last night which Hhe
rretted very much.

Kred Nymeyer, wife, two boys,
and Fromona lck, the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. hud Leek, who
has been visiting thinsince her
mother has been ill, came in last evening.
Mr. and Mrs Nymeyer at
tended the fete at the Woodman hall.
which indeed was worth coming that
distance to enjoy.

Mary Pickford
in

her latest

-

ARTCRAKT PICTURE

"A Poor Little
Rich Girl"

Betsy, the famous liuroc red brood
sow owned by Edwin Stephenson, ono
of the dairymen, has brought her master 41 of the famous red pigs in twelve months. The last fifteen well and
hearty little fellows were found in
her bed on the fifteenth. This is going some and Mr. Stephenson
is
wear ing a smile that rounts.

Appears in Her Most Human

Mrs. H. J. Durst and Hon. Paul,
Jcrnigun
left this murmur with Mi
and family for their ranch where they
expect to spend the summer with Mr-- .
Jcrnigsn and with relatives at May-hil- l
and Cloudcroft.
Miss Johnson

Characterization

Crawford
Airdome
TONIGHT
15

KNOWLES.

and 25c

leave a musical Wcd- .lay forenoon at 10 o'clock at th
chome of Mrs. I, I. Roberts anil three
Dalton Matney was home on a visit
of her pupils and herself rendered
and incidentally spent Thursday night
piano solos which were a source of
in town.
surprise and pleasure to those that
were present. The pupils were MiCeo. T. Evans and wife of Amar-illo- ,
sts Mildred Cooke, Mary Lea NewTexas, motored through our city
ton, and Margaretc Roberts.
this morning on a pleasure trip to Kl
Paso and Arizona points.
Mr. Lynch, of Sweet Water, Texas,
with hia daughter, Miss Lynch, ami
R. P. Tucker, one of the popular
his son, who has been ill with measles merchants at Loving, was in the city
nine the first of the week and are today looking after some business
imping at the Tom Kindel home,
where they can get fresh milk, the
T. J. Hall from Lh Mesa was in the
best of butter and early vegetables.
The family with Boyd Kindel went city yesterday evening on his way to
fishing Wednesday, but did not load Artesia in search of a location to
the big Rco car they are touring the make his future home.
tnte in, down with fish as they came
Henry Hamilton, who ranches at
Mr.
home, but had Ash for dinner.
Lynch waa out here two summers ago tho foothills about twenty miles out
Queen, is in town coming
on a camping trip and find thr val- toward
ley ia all it is recommended to be in Thursday and will be here a few days
transacting business.
health.

AGAIN THIS SEASON WE WILL FE ATI 'RE OUR DKLICIOU8

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
(A

I

long as the Strawberries Laat)
ITS DELICIOUS

SWEET

TRY IT

SHOP- -

Jim Baker, town maislml, has two
E. O. Hemenway and wife left for
cry sick children the little dam... their home in Chicago last night. Mr.
tr( Jim Baker, and the baby boy, Joe Hemenway is the ton of Mr. and Mrs.
I. one, who have measles.
E. H. Hemenway and is employed in
the Santa Fe Engineers office in the
Clemie Sue, the baby girl of Mr. Windy City. He was here about ten
and Mrs. Chilcoate, is ill with measles days on his vacation and we hope he
but ia doing nicely at present.
The will visit in our city again ii the near
"ther girls have recovered and should future.
he very thankful.
Rev. F. M. Smith, one time common
The Santa Fe bridge and builders' itinerant minister
of the Arkansas
rain ia in th city to make some im- conference, and the only living uncle
provements on Hackberry bridge and of
Mrs. D. G. (irantham, came Wedother adjacent points in their scope of nesday
afternoon to pay the family
work.
a visit and absorb some of the ozone
of tho valley. 'Mrs Grantham's many
O. E. Pomeroy, a contractor from
friends extend to him a royal
St. Louis, was in our city yesterday
El
vining, homeward bound from
Baxter Culp and Reagan Middle ton
'.iso and other Southwestern
points
left for their home at Monument afun argent business interests.
ter spending several days in our city.
'

I

The building of Dr. Pates' residence
Eddy lodge No. 21 Anient
northern part of the city ia
moving along at a rapid rata and will
Free aad accepted Masons
bo quita an addition
will meet in called com
to our many
eauttfui Carlsbad homes when com- - munication, at 7 o'clock, tonight for
work ia the F. C
n the

It. HIT.

MAY

Crit, nl

Mm. Edna Cox hai been ill with
meaalea for the laat week. Her cousin, Mr- - Sallie Coleman, from Rocky
Arroya and the baby girl, Minnie
are with her while iihe tn ill.

The home of George William has
not eacaped the epidemic of measles
having four ill at one time, but they
are all better now. Cathryne, Josephine, Martha and George were sick
at the aame time.

FRIDAY,

J. I). Merril came in from his
ranch a few miles south of town,
attending to his own individual business

Inst Saturdey.
Black came in from the
ranch and claimed he was taking
a short furlough, last Saturday.
W. M. Holloway and sons, O. Y.
and Clyde, started on a business trip
north last Sunday.
Jack Evans, of Abilene, Texas, arrived in Knowles the other day, and
will remain visiting relatives for a
number of days.
C. H. Arnold came in the other
day from the ranch, trying out his
eagle-eyin the trading line.
G. W. Hallmark camo in from his
farm a few miles south of town last
Saturday and brought in twenty-sevedozen eggs (a week's gathering) for
which he found some hungry customers waiting.
Dock Townsend came to town from
his ranch north west of town the
other day, and stated that Mrs. Town-sen- d
was quite ill.
Benito Mosley, it is claimed, went to
Lovington for a load of Jit repairs etc.
the other day. Quien sabe.
H. P. Black came in from his ranch
a few miles south east of Knowles
talking business among the merchants
last Friday.
H. M. Smith sold two cows and calves to Presley Cook the other day, at
one hundred dollars each.
J. H. Belcher that "live wire" from
Lamesa, Texas, passed through Knowles last Saturday morning, and stilted he was on his way to Roswell,
where he had some important unfinished business awaiting his attention.
Cliff Mitchell went to Carlsbad in
his Tin Hennery the other duy and
stated he pulled the big sand all right
without any help but aays once was
enough for him and if he goes aguin
some one else will do the pulling.
Tobe Terry, that rambling piece of
furniture from Andrews County, Texas, was a moving visitor in this community last week.
Walt Tomlinson was in town like
a house afire last Saturday and stated he was shaping up his business
so aa to enable him to leave for a
trip to Europe, mora especially to
France. lie claims Untie Sam gave
him a pressing invitation to come
and go along and would pay all expenses and a handsome bonus on the
side. Walt says he is not going to
overlook any bets.
The Knowles garage will tum out
Elbert Shipp.s flyer this week, which
It la claimed will eat up the road as
it goes.
Lama Daugherty of the Nadina
country, was a hurry-uviaitor In
tha Knowles country the other day.
Said ha would be back but had to go

Salty

;

n

p

Roy Peveler sold twelve heifers to
last week at one hundred
dollars per.
Earl Manning came in from his
homestead near Hobbs last Saturday
evening and reported he expected to
go to Carlsbad in a day or two. He
claims there is a pressiasr invitation
which demands attention the nature
of which he can not understand.
At last a fine rain fell on the "drys"
on the plains last Friday night, and
while it did not entirely All the bill.
it was a great help and will soon over
come the damage done the grass by
the frost a few days before. Quite
heavy hail was reported
a
few
miles South of town, which did some
lamage which, however, can easily
be overlooked when the lenetits of
llM rain arc considered.
Traveling
men coming through Seminole, Texas,
state there was quite a Hood at that
point filling up the water holes and
putting hat section in fine shape gen-- !
erally, which was very much needed
in that part of th
untry for it
had been unusually dry for many long
months.
The daily Evening Current certain- ly fills a gup and touches '.he spot on
the plains the sight of which is very
much in demand on the arrival of the
mail cur enrh evening for it is now
unnecessary to await three or four
days for the news.
The entertainment at the Hall last
Saturday night was very much enjoyed by ubout thirty people who all
hope there will be "another"
real
soon.
The blacksmiths are all busy now,
shaping up implements of warfare
for the farm and there is quill a demand for seed, judging by this u
much greater effort will be made
this season than usual to have barns
and stock lots much more filled up
for winter use. Let cm all be full- -

Get wit & wisdom
at the

P. W. Cook

A

Chautauqua
GET

Hm

YOUR MEDICINE

AT

Star Pharmacy
Store
Rxll
POR YOUR HEALTH

TK
IN BUSINESS

Miss Bess Pearce,

who has been

visiting at the Stiles ranch, during
the past week, returned to her homo
in Knowles last Saturday.
Misses Bessie Pylant aad VaOaf
Meeks were in town shopping and
visiting lust Saturday.
Nat and Harry Huston sold about
two hundrde and fifty yearlings to
John Teague at thirty-flvdollars
this week.
o

C. A. Miller su'd about eighty live
yearlings at thirty-seveand a half
dollars to Chas. Donald of Hereford
Texas, last Wednesday.
O'Neal and Wright moved their
bunch of cows from the F. A. Wright
ploce to the O'Neal home place this
week.
There are quite a number of steer
buyers on the plains at thia time,
all looking for high grade stuff, which
they seem to be picking up at reasonable prices.
Mesdnmcs J. L. Emerson, II. V.
Wright and Miss Ada Willhoit, visited Mrs. M. C. Pearce last Sunday.
Mrs. Glen Hardin has recovered
from a bad case of the measles and
is glad to he able to call
on
her
friends again.
There seems to be but very little
hang! in the condition of little Viola
Toole, who has been suffering with a
bad case of pneumonia for a number
of days. She is vary weak and ia
gaining very little if any strength.
n

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

Maxwell service plus efficiency
car. 10,000 sold every month
talk it over and save money.

I

I

makes the Msxwell the wonder
economy wise buyers. Come ia

Weaver's Garage
EVERYTHING

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

see if we care.
Jim Woods says writing for a newspaper is O'crhaps) u mere trifle and
advises any one to try and get up a
couple thousand words each week In
a small town uml see how much dope
you will consume and how slowly it
will fill up space, nic' you will soon
realize what a loft M up you are u )
against. Jim has the reputation of
knowing what he is talking about, so
do the local correspondents.
T. C. Heard, the live stock commission hustler from Seminole, Texas, has been in this vicinity during
the past week spotting all the steer
yearlings so as to be ready to do a
little business in that line as soon
Top never
as the market opens.
sleeps.
Wilfully misrepresenting facts with
i,
the mal
intent of injuring some
one has hut little to recommend it
and the parties referred to know
whereof we speak.
Chas. Elum ami Jim Shaw came
to town in Charlie's car to attend
unfinished business last Monday.
' Oscar Denton passed through Knowles on his road to Ixivington last Monday afternoon.
Quito a gathering at the church
last Sunday night to take part in the
singing bee, which was very much
enjoyed by all present.
Tho friends of Branch O'Neal are
all very much pleased to sec Branch
able to get out in the sunshine and
enjoy life.
Mrs. Nay Stiles who has been vary
sick at the ranch north of town, for
tha several weeka past, has recovered
sufficiently to be moved to hor parents' homo near Plainview, N. M.

Mrs. W. W. O'Neal and daughter,
were ia town the other day,
calling on friends and doing a littlo '
f
spring shopping.
Mrs. Frank Hardin and her mother, T
Mrs. Gaws, were in town the other
day calling on the sick and bringing 1
in a bunch of those magnificent roses '
(for which the Hardin yard is noted)
which surely were a treat to tho eyes
of the s'ek.
Judge J. U. Garrett am family left
lust Thursduy for Missouri in his cat.
Mr. Garrett has lived in thia community for a number of years and his
neighbors and friends all very much
regret to heur of hia departure. They,
however, expect to see him return
w ithin two years.
J. J. Williams and W. D. Ellis, two
of the most successful cow buyers of
Midland, Texas, have been in this
section during the psst woek. Wo
are unadvised as to their findings, but
if there is anything which suits their
fancy, there surely will be a trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Ice Stiles visited Mrs.
Stiles, mother, Mrs. Evans, during
the present week at Seminole, Texas.
We have had two real spring days
on the plains this week which ia
quito unusual thia season if wa ara
so fortunate aa to have a few more
days like them and include another
shower, wu would think we are strictly in it.
M. H. Smith, who has been a resident of this community for about ton
years, has disposed of his holdings,
and will start for the mountains wast
of Carlsbad within a day or two. Tho
friends of the family wish them every
sucsesa and hope they will strike it
l.oi.i.
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EVENING

CUE RENT, FRIDAY, MAY 18, HIT.

CHAUTAUQUA AND HOMECOMING WEEK
MAY 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and

Fourth Day of the Week of Patriotism,

First Day of the Week of Entertainment

Progress and Happiness

THE ALTHEA PLAYBR8
FEATURING THK HKAHEY SISTERS
THE ALTHEA PLAYER! AM SIX TALENTED GIRLS. ALL Off WHOM PLAY THE
VIOMN AND SING

LITTLE WOMEN
PRESENTED

LOU BBAUCHAMP
"THK
I

II

I

I

II INK

HI

HUMORIffl

Metropolitan

Rimn

Singer

at

Chmutmuqum

00.

Fifth Day of the Week of
Music, Mirth and
Merriment
With beautiful diction and auperb variety of
rxpreaaion Ott flaahea hi ecntenera toward you
and nearly every one of them gooa through you
with a thrill.

METROPLITAN MEN
SINGERS

NORMAN-HIL-

TON Off HARMONY"
GIRL"

FRANK DUCROt

BOOKS FLETCHER

Durrot, the magician and man of myalery. offers
program that will amuae and aatoundboth old and
young.

Drookn Fletcher ia a Riant mentally
An inlcllec-tua- l
nil ii cyclonic apeaker.
li t.

Third Day of the Week of
Fun, Frolic and Education for the Children

HARRISON KELLER. n STEW ART WILL

gfa- -

Hill mill Mi company of musicians extraordinary with exotic music that ia entrancing. You
will enjoy the hMMtlfAl but weird aira of the
Hawailsns folk songs.

of

the

GOV. PATTERSON
I'atteraon, of Tenneeeee, la ao
agm incing. so reiiHonable, ao eloquent,
N effective that great audlencea in
the largest citiea all over the I'nion.
have been swayed and carried by
at or in hv thin Hlateaman.
Gov.

Forceful Leetaret on important nubiecin. "Use Man
Who Can" A great inspiring lualllade of fawta,
Puta new
run nml amy. "Slund Up Ye Dead"
The Mualcr Thought"
life into communities
Powerful, prartiral, cnliicicd with beautiful
ptrription.

W. S.

,)

Week of Happiness
and Patriotism

WM. RAINEY BENNETT

THE HAW ANNS

COMPANY

L

Ituby Norman, and "Peggy" Hill. Violin muaie,
costumed aketchca and pianologuea.

ADA ROACH
THK SUNSHINE

OF MERIT

ROW. AMHERST OTT

Neighbors
A

CAST

YORK

D

A CONCERT

and Greeting
Friends and

"HALF

THE NEW

BY

JENKINS-ARCIIINAR-

WHO MAKES YOU LAUGH.
WHO MAKES rOC THINK."

Seeond Day of the
Week of Meeting

I

RBiuKjS9

I

i

w

I

''

ft

I

COMPANY

KELLER-WILU- E

J
"MiRfla1

Violinist and I'ianiat who have acfame with their
quired world-widOffering MM of the
kill
artiatic
claaaical programs of the ( haulauaaa.
howevir, which will be
A program,
enjoyed by all.
e

--
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Horgan in Pinafore
Seventh Day-Ma- rie
HEAR WM. J. BRYAN, MONDAY EVENING, MAY 28TH.
Soladay sang, "My Mother's Song,"
COMPANY B STILL WANTS URN. to those now enrolled.
The Adjutant General has also au- and Miif Inez Hatfield sang, "MothAlthough the roster of Company H thorized Captain Ueun to promise all er's Prayer". Both songs were beaulat. N. M. Inf., now contains the full men who will enlist here that even tifully appropriate for the oeeaaion.
number of one hundred men, the max- if they are assigned to another comRev. A. C. Hell's sermon waa from
imum allowed at present, there ia pany, they will lie guaranteed
the Rom. 12: 1, with the aubstitution of
atlll room for a few more, for the privilege of transferring back to Co. the word "mother's" foi "brethren"
reaaon, aa explained by ('apt Dean, II when vacancies occur, or when the so that it read: "I beaeech you therethat the phyalcal examination at me War Department authorizes un in- fore, mothers, by lha mercies of God,
bllitation camp will without doubt crease of strength to one hundred an.l that ye present your bodies a living
few of the men now accepted Afty men, which authority is looked sacrifice, holy, acceptabla unto God,
cause
to be rejected, and t' ere are also some for ut nny time. The authority U whichla your reasonable service."
aaen in the company at present who increase the regular army organita-tinn- a
Many a tribute waa offered to
will I tranaf erred to the headquar-ter- a
to war strength of 150 to the ' mother and appeals ware made for
company, band of supply com- company was published this week, pure, true mother.
pany! at their own request after and it is expected the same authority At the close of the service the regureaching mobilisation camp.
will he published for the National lar ushers, Mr. Markman
and Mr.
The Company officer are very
Guard very shortly.
Gorley, presented a rose to each
to enlist and take with them i
mother a she left the church.
MOTHER'S DAY.
sufficient number of original volun-teer- a
(Mrs. Claud Wright)
from this community, ao that a
Mother's Day was obaerved at the
John Lowenbruck left for El Paio
fall one hundred men will remain
Methodist church Sunday morning. this morning via the Santa Fa on a
with the company after all rejection
and transfers have been made, and The church was decorated with rosea visit to friend and relative in the
Paaa City.
It ia hi intention to refeel that they will be safe In enlisting and potted plants.
WUIard
Mrs
Ray
Bataa
addition
mea
ia
and
Monday,
Mr.
more
or
if poeaibto.
turn
ban
(mm
out
l,

AT
SERVICES
OK
CALENDAR
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday I'. M.
Sunbeam Miaiionary Band, 2:30 to
3:30.
Junior B. Y. P. U., 3:30 to 4:30.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wednraday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Thuraday.
Women's Auxiliary meet Thursdays in each month at the church.
Friday.
Choir practice in the evening.

THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
Bible achool 9:45 a. m.
Communion and preaching service
at 11 a. m.
Junior C. EX 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. ra.
Prayet meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
SERVICES

m.

AT

Subjects at the Christian church
Sunday, May 20:
Morning "Names Given to God's
People In the Acta."
of
Coming
Evening "Second
Chriat."
A cordial welcome to all.
D. F. SELLARD8. Paator.
Communion will be observed at the
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Presbyterian church next Sunday at
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m
morning worship. Mr. Ucmcnway
the
Low mas and English sermon.
High Mas and English sermon at will be Installed aa elder, and there
a. m.
will be the public welcome of new
members.
Ia the evening at eight
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
o'clock there will be public worship,
Lord's Day Service:
Lord' day and Mr. Lowry will resume the course
Holy communion lat
at 11 a. m.
of sermons on "The
Morning prayer and eermon at 11
Christ." making out the Na
rLonPa
a. m., an aU
ff. W. PRATT, Vtear.

Dm

